School Meal Drop Off Locations and Approximate Times

All children under the age of 18 are eligible to receive meals. The busses need to keep on a schedule. Please be ready for them.

- Mercer Area Road Department: 10:25-10:35
- Hazzard Stop: 10:45
- Sandpiper Trailer Court: 10:50ish
- Paterson town stops from 11:05-11:15ish

- Rodriguez Family 10:08
- Munn Family (Blake) 10:18
- Munn Family (Haley) 10:19
- Rojas Family 10:20
- Martir Family 10:21
- Munn Family (Zac +) 10:22
- Garcia Family 10:23
- Munn Family (Tianna) 10:24
- Munn (Ryder) 10:25
- Jimenez Family 10:26
- Bybee (Dad’s Office) 10:36
- Maldinado Family 10:38
- Norman Family 10:40

- Plymouth Nicco 10:15
- Plymouth Ayden 10:15
- Plymouth Rocio 10:20
- Plymouth Isabella 10:20